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GREENWOOD t

John Ballinger was a Tisitor in
Tlattsmouth on Tuesday of last week,
called there to look after some busi-
ness, matters.

E. L. McDonald was a visitor in
Lincoln last Wednesday, going after
some radios with which to supply hi3 j

Christmas trade.
Miss Catherine Coleman and Mrs.

Elmer Coleman and the kiddies were
in Lincoln last Wednesday and dur-
ing: the time they were away, Elmer
Coleman and Mrs. A. M. Wright were
conducting the post office.

There was joy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernie Stewart on last
Monday, when the stork brought to tame from Madison county, Iowa, to
this happy household a very fine baby Plattsmouth, when Albert was a
boy. who with the mother are doing:' young lad of three years of age. They
very nicely. Verne, the proud fath- - resided in Tlattsmouth for a number
er. is fretting along fairly well, con- - J of years and later came to Green-siderin- g.

' wood to live. Albert was born in
Mrs. Fred W. Etheredge. who has

been ill for a number of weeks pact,
and who has been under the care of
the doctor, is reported as being much
improved at this time and it is hoped
that she will soon be in her former
good health again.

Mrs. W. G. Renwanz, who has been
in the hospital at Lincoln for a num-
ber of weeks, where she was receiv-
ing treatment and was under obser-
vation, is much improved, so much so
that she was brought heme early last
week and is still making good im-

provement.
There were many Greenwood citi-7c- ns

visiting and looking after some
business matters in Flattsmouth on
last Tuesday, among them being Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Makers. Fred HaTka.
Gust Erackhagge, Edward Weideman,
Dr. X. D. Taleott. Frank Rouse. So-p-ha

Peterson and others, all of whom
were attending a trial at the court
house and looking after some other
business matters.

ViitpfJ in firp?T.W02fl
Tncle Pen Lrnch. brother cf Jirs.:n)C.n.ni;OI1 0f a project from the Civic

W. E. Xewkirk, who for many years works administration that would per-farm- ed

near Alvo. but has been mak-- 1 mn the necessary labor to buiid a
ing his home in Lincoln of late, wasjc::;au addition to the south portion
r viritor in Greenwood for a day or,nf --.ie building which would provide
so and was a guest at the home cf;ci0ak rooms and inside toilets for the
his nephew. C. W. Xewkirk. where '

all enjoyed an excellent visit. Mr.
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always gist in--
stout information cn any

matter by tele-
phoning this agency. We
are as near as your phone
and anxious to give yon
dependable advice all
questions abont your in-

surance.

Searl Davi3
Xew Location 2nd Floor
Platts. State Bank Bldg

PLATTSHOUTH

Icwa January 1, 1S35. and on next
Monday, January 1st, will celebrate
his 7Sth birthday. Congratulations,
to you. Albert, not alone on attain-
ing such a ripe old age, but on hav-

ing resided in the State of Nebraska
and Cass county full three quarters
cf a century.

Improvements
Add to Winter-stse- n

School

In to the Building
of Improvement Itoilinsr

tions Being Added.

Through tlie efforts cf the live and
active Parent-Teache- rs association
and of the school offi
eials, the Wintersucn Hill school is
bfinsr made ere of the best of the
.vara grade s; I: cols in thr: city.

T!ip r. i;iT:n? the rei'Or.1

children, modornizinj the school
building and making : more facil- -

school building has stood for

Evers served as inspecting officer for
Ml. Tabor commandery Xo. S, while-Mr- .

Robertson, grand marshal, rep- -

resented the state grand commanci- -

ery.
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Xewkirk took his uncle to Murdoch j it:es in the rooms of the school fcr
last Wednesday ia . order that hejthe large number cf children who at-rcie- ht

visit "with his sister, Mrs. W. tend.
E. Xewkirk. who was a guest at the The school has secured the rolling
heme cf her daughter. Mrs. L. D. Lee. j partitions that were formrly in use
and where Mr. Linch visited for some j in the old high school building and
time. j which will be placed in the Wintcr- -

rteen hill building and make an im- -

leicn Provides Kiddies Trent I that will be appreciated
The local post cf the American by the teachers and pupils as well.

provided a very pleasant time

a

This

it.

for the kiddies of Greenwood early irrany vears and has served hundreds
i

last week, when, with much glee.cf the residents of the community in
every child in Greenwood received a! acquiring their grade education and

'present of a bag of candy and nuts, at the present time has one cf the
which the little ones surely enjoyed, j largest attendance cf students of any
The sight of the little ones' faces is f the grade buildings.
lighting up when they were present--)
ed with their candy bag well repaid INSPECT COMMANDERY
the donors for their trouble in ar--
ranging the treat. The Greenwood j From Friday's Daily
Legion post is ever alert to render j Last evening Wm. F. Evcrs, with
community service in accordance with ! William A. Robertson and Raymond
one of the precepts inculcated in the'c Cook, were at Fremont where Mr.
preamble its constitution.
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An Ail-Americ- an Cameraman

Here's a. rare bird, en AH-Ameri- grid star who doesnt want to be a
movie star. He is "Cotton" Warburton, University of Southern Cali-
fornia quarterback, whose ambition is to be a motion picture cameraman,

ia shown setting in a little practice with Bette Davis, screen star,
:

. acting as bis focusing model.

Heir to Throne
Born in Japan;

Nation Rejoices
Mikado Presents Son with Sword in

Eite That is Centuries Old
Plan Ceremony.

Tokio. Dec. 22. A baby boy who
will, if he survives his father, one
day become the one hundred twenty-fift- h

mikado and carry on the succes-
sion of the oldest dynasty in the
world, was born today in the im- -

jporial palace here.
He is the first son of Emperor

Hirohiio and Empress Xagako, and
therefore, the long-- a waited crown
prince of the empire. Previously four
daughters were born to the couple.
One of these is dead.

Xationwide rejoicing greeted the
hastily broadcast tidir.gi of the ar-

rival of the imperial princeling at
C:39 a. m. today.

The birth relieves Princs Chiehibu.
eldest of the emperor's three brothers,
of his responsibility as heir presump-
tive.

Sirens Awaken Tokio.
Court physicians announced that

the emprsss and the princeling are
doing well. The baby weighed 7 rs
pounds.

Two long blasts of sirens awakened
Tokio at dawn, proclaiming v.-h- de-

vout Japanese considered was the
best tidings the nation has heard in
years. If the child had bern a girl a
single blast would have cben blown.

Almost simultaneously with the in-

fant's birth, the Japanese diet was
called into session. On all buildings

buses and street cars flags were
flying.

An Intense Expectancy.
Arcund today's event was gather-

ed an expectancy probably more wide-

spread, devout and intense than has
greeted the birth of any other infant
in history.

Rites prescribed by centuries old
custom cf the imperial court came
into play at once. First came the
ceremony cf presenting to the new-

born infant a sword, a gift from his
imperial father, a symbol of tbe life- -

force of the new arrival, believed
potent to ward off all evil.

Priests to Visit Shrines.
The next important ceremonies will

be held cn the seventh day, when the
baby receives his name. Then the
baby will be given his ceremonial
bath.

At the conclusion of these cere
monies high priests of sanctuaries
within the palace will go before these
shrines to report the birth and nam
ing of the princeling to his ancestors
and dietlcs of the imperial family.

Still later imperial messengers will
go down to the grand shrines cf the
sun goddess at Ise, 250 miles south
west of Tckio, conceived to be the
dwelling place of this greatest of the
Japanese dietics, to report to her the
ariival cf the rrinccling.

;0T BOWHIG TO BRITAIN

Tralee, Irish Free State. Sneaking
under a banner labeled "Unite and
Conquer," President De Valera made
it plain that the Irish Free State
would not "bow" to Great Britain
De Valera charged the opposition
group, the.L'nited Ireland party, had
aims of establishing a dictatorship.
"At this moment." the president said,
"cur nation is being pressed by one
of the biggest nations in the world
thru economic means to make us yield
to their unjust demands. We are not
going to ykld, but will maintain our-
selves against this pressure," De Val-

era asserted. "We must organize, and
for that, peace is necessary. We want
peace and order."

COI7TZ0L OF xirjl SHIFTS
Xew York. Stale officials invest!

gating fluctuations in the stock of
Atlas Tack corporation, said control
cf the concern had Lhifted within the
past three months into the hands ot
Philip II. Philibin, California pro-

moter.
Assistant Attorney General McCall

said his ii.quiry indicated the com- -

Ipany formerly had been in the con-- it

rol of a group dominated by Ralpn
C. Ilornblowcr of Boston, partner in
the brokerage Louse of Ilornblower
and Weeks. McCall declared his in-

vestigation had disclosed widespread
"touting" of tha rt&tk and he indi-

cated he is trying to find out who
profited.

WELL VISIT IN IOWA

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Erigg3 depart-

ed today for Indiancla, Iowa, where
they are to spend a few day3 and the
holiday season there with the rela-
tives and old friends, Mrs. W. L.
Tomlinson, a sister of Mrs. Briggs re-
siding there and a large number of
relatives through that portion of
Iowa, .

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - T7EESLY JOUH2TAI

Stanley News items

Frank Stauder of Omaha was
looking after some business matters
in Manley on last Tuesday.

Arnold Harms was a visitor at the
home of his father on last Sunday,
returning to his work the following
day.

Otto Keck, cf Tlattsmouth, who is
an inspector at the Jasper quarries,
was a short visitor in Manley Tues-
day cf last week.

John Crane was spending Christ-

mas and Sunday before at Sutton vis-

iting with his sister and as well vis-

iting with friends at Hastings.
The stockholders of the Manley

Elevatcr company will meet to look
after some business matters at the
elevator office on January luth.

John A. Slander was in Omaha on
lost ZJonday, where they were look-.n- g

after some business matters for a
chert time and buying some Christ-
mas goods.

August Krecklow was over to Om

aha cn last Tuesday, taking with him
some stock for the farmers and on
his return came via Plattsmouth and
towed in an auto for William Casey.

The streets cf Manley are being
fixed up, the gutters cleaned and put
in best condition as well as the cross-
ings and culverts cleaned, as part of
the great CWA project now going on

all over the nation.
Mrs. Harry Hawes, who was at the

hospital in Grand Island, where she
was receiving treatment, has improv-

ed to such an extent that she was
able to make a trip to Omaha, where
she was doing some Christmas shop-

ping.
Adolph Steinkamp, who has been

sick for so many weeks h? at this
time feeling much improved and was
able to make a trip to Omaha last
week, getting along nicely although
it made him pretty tired. All of his
friends are pleased that he is improv-
ing.

Miss Anna Rauth, wlio is working
in Omaha was a visitor for over the
week end at the homo of her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rauth and
returned to her duties in Omaha, re-

turning during the latter part of the
week to spend the week end and
Christmas at home.

Entertained E. TH. A.
Mrs. Herman J. Rauth and sister.

Miss Rena Christensen, entertained on
last Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rauth. when they had as
guests the members of the Royal
Xeighbors of America and Mesdames
S. Ray Smith and Ralph Keckler. of
Weeping Water. There were a large
number of he members and friends
at the gathering, which was a most
enjoyable event. Luncheon was serv-

ed and as it was a Christmas gather-
ing, gifts were exchanged, all getting
a present and all enjoying the occa-

sion splendidly.

OFFICE FOE IZETCALFE

Washington. Richard L. Metcalfe
of Omaha was slated for appointment
as director of the newly-create- d state
emergency council in Xebraska tc

functions of the XRA
agricultural adjustment administra-
tion, emergency relief and other "new
deal" activities. Metcalfe is one of
few recent Xebraska appointees to
have the endorsement of both Sen-
ator Thompson and Xational Commit-
teeman Mullen, leaders of opposing
democratic factions in the state. He
is now chairman of the state recov
ery board. His salary in full-tim- e

job probably will be between $5,000
and $6,000 a year.

Why Hospitals Us;

a Linuid Laxative

Hospitals and doctors hive always
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Do you know the reasons'

Tlie dose of a liquid laxative can be
mcosuxed. The action can be con-
trolled. It forms no habit: you need
not take a "double dose" a dny or
two later. Nor will a mild liquid
laxatiic irritate ike kidneys.

The right liquid laxative brings a
perfect movement, and there is
no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong cathartic may keep
you constipated as long as you keep
cn using ill And the hanitual use oi
irritating salts, or of powerful druprs
in the highlv concentrated form of
pilis and tabfets may prove injurious.

A week with a properly prepared
liquid laxative like Dr. "Cakiweirs
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A
few weeks' lime, and your bowels
can be "as regular as clockwork."
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an
approved liquid laxative which all
druggists keep ready for use. It makes
an ideal family laxative; effective for
all ages, and may be given the
younsest child. Member N. R. A.

Gives Service
to Aid Those

Unemployed
Judje A. H. Duxbury Kas Served Un-

tiringly and Without Recompense
to Aid These Out of Work.

One cf the residents cf Cz?z county
that has served as a real Santa Clans
to the residents of the community ha
been Judge A. H. Dux'nury, .ho Las
served as the head of the unemploy
ment committee in Cass counts'.

For the past several months Judg
Duxbury has hecn engaged in tins
v.ork, it being a pleasure to him
when the conditions afTord-- d to give
to the unemployed the opportunity to j

secure a job, the only regret - :ug
that the type of work has not been of
a permanent nature hut ha- - lit Ij-e- a
long way to relieve months of the un
employment for many.

....... . .ri 1 1 1 I. -
tiXT.i. iiuo uttii ...' iiiui. i:i'-- -i

people would have passed up. as it;
,

me uajnine uui iiua inaue- - iic-tt..-;i-j

iojg Hours into the night when c alli
might come for a certain number of
men for some particular job andj
Judge Duxbury has never failed to
respond to the call and to get in touch ;

with the workmen and see that theyj
had the opportunity to secure the
badly needed work.

All cf the.-e- - long days and hours of
labor have been without return save
only the pleasure that might come
when someone v.-a- s given the oppor-
tunity to enter into a work thai, might
bring them and their families parti
cipation in a payroll after perhaps
months of idleness.

There are few people that would
have labored as has Judge Duxbury.
but to him it has bc:n a pleasure,
after seeing for months fathers
mothers and children thronging the
court hcuve for relief and the!; the
various administration projects come
that has enabled him to give out the
working cards to hundreds during th?
course of the fail, cards that have
made possible them to enter into
work that meant wagss in money.

The community should be eong-at- -!

uated to have such a man that was
willing to carry on in the work with-
out calary or remuneration of any
kind save the desire to be of service
to his ftllowman.

CEVILLE WEIGET IS LAUDED

Philadelphia. Franktla Institute
dedicated its new hall of aviation in
the presence of the man who thirty
years ago made the first successful
power flight in a heavier-than-a-ir ma-

chine. Orville Wright, whose plans
.IWi. llitiL li 1 k llli: L U 1 UUfeil b J V t 1 r ii ".11

the people around Kitty Hawk. X. C.
hrard Amelia Earhart, first woman
to fly the Atlantic ocean alone, laud
him as a boon to mankind. Stand-
ing beneath her own scarlet mono-
plane, the cue which hurtled her to
fame on the ocean flight. Miss Ear-ha- rt

expressed the hope that "we
shall never forget the spirit of the
conception nor the beauty of flight
which Orville Wright and his bro-

ther, Wilbur, opened to mankind."
Wright responded to the tribute by
rising. He did not speak, on orders
of his physician.

DISCUSSES HITLEE STAND

London. The British government
is actively participating in inquiries
and discussions regarding the inter-
national situation. Foreign Minister
Sir John Simon told the house of
commons. The public declarations cf
Chancellor Hitler of Germany, v.hich
are of special interest to France, have
been particularly discussed, he raid.

On the political side, Sir John went
on, "Hitler has made propositions
which certainly are intended to sug-

gest pacts cf non-aggressi- on with
Germany's neighbors. " The secretary
later left for Paris, where he planned
to discuss the stiuation with French
statesmen before proceeding to Italy,
where he will engage in further con-

versations with statesmen.

STEP TOWAED EDILTALIStf
Washington. Representative

said President Roosevelt's
ratification of the London silver
teraty "is bound to react in a ma-

terial rise in prices to the American
producer," Shalh nbtrgtr, advocate
of siive--r rcmoiietization, said the
president is moving rapidly to make
bimetallism a reality thru the use of
both silver and gold as basic money.
"The presidnt takes action without
waiting fcr the aid or consent c.r 'any

"

other nation cn earth, as William
Jennings Bryan used to phrase it,"
the Xebraskan asserted. He describ-
ed the president's action as "a step
forward toward an American mone-
tary policy that gives this nation
leadership thruout the world for the
rehabilitation of silver as money, at a
1C to 1 ration."

ez?.e mo:.: eaxsas city
From Friday's Daily

Misrs Alice Funk, who is attend-
ing the Xational Training febool at
Kansas City. Missouri, arrived tlii?
morning on the early Mis-our- i Pacific
to spend the holiday season here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Altnrt
Funk. Miss Funk is now engaged in
teaching classes in the school in
which the is spending lier fourth year
in training.

Clarence Eno is
Sought After a

bank hOld-Up- ;
I

Tjeliycd to Tje One cf Three Lien in
i Vrhh r-rr- "

cn Thursday.

Sv.-aeus- e. Xt-b- Stat" Sheriff II?!- -;

e1
' Friday i.ii-'l- . an: U'.' v. a - : U --

av 'i from
t N .v.

tor th" S,l,r,'.M Firs: National
robbery lure. j

Th officer, after an inve-tigctio-

said he believed Eno and two of the;
men who escap. d with him wcit th:
Uluima ft-- t , clwwi ..'1j 'w.fr.r..1 1.........rn t nib - !

bed the bank here and abd-j-tc- d twoj
men. Charles W. Andrew.---, assi tut.t
cashier, and Vv". IanitK'th, a

clothier and bank customer. They!
were released u:.hn rmcd a few 1.1 In
ute--s later about a qurmor of a Mil 1(2 j)m
from here, but authorities have
no trace of the gunmen.

Officers were unable to f.nd any
iiTite rpnr. m t!ie DanK, Mit L:iur
saiu one lan:: o"iciai. v. i:om lie

d to name, had identic d Eno'
phclsgraph as one of the robbers. He
discounted ft ports that Wilbur I"n-derhi- ll.

noted south.west de.'P-ratio- .

had takrn part in th.e rohbe y.
I'r.o a!so is wanted for th. 5ClC"i

robberv of the Merchants bank of
C"i:- - last C(t. and rr!

Kanras and CI; la hum a nbherieK. j

The thre gur.r.itn I'orcai a (io::en
pe-jpl-

e to line up against th? vail
vhi;e tht-- lrotei! casli cirav. e ;s but 1

were urabie to g- -t into the vault eiuej
to a time lock. I

Tlie robbery was th eighth ban!:'
holdup in the state this year and
brouaht tlu2 total loot to more than
5190,000.

,

Tv.cl-- e See Picture!
Sheriff liydt aid 'tabout a dozen'

witnesses of the robber;' here Menii- -

i fled the photograph cf Eno as being
ens ci tne roouers. utnr pictures
he had the witnesses look at failed
to establish any clue, he said.

Ryder said he had no report of the
feeing gunmen since early afternoon
and that one proved false.

j

After rigorous questioning as to
their activities thru the day in rev-- j
eral towns in rcutheastcrn Xebraska j

Friday. Chief Condit of Lincoln, re-

leased

j

four m":ia:id a woman late ir
the evening, satisfied that they were;
not participants in the holdup ox

the Syracuse First Xational bank.
Thrt-- of the men fitted the descrip

tion fcr warded to Lincoln polie- - dur- -

ing the afternoon. First of the quin-

tet was taken in the downtown di- -

thorrdy. he was boched and placed j

i cell. Tlie rest of th' party vs
picked up by two offic.rs after tluy
had left a house in Ilavelock on whi.h
officers had been "planted" since late
Fridav afternoon.

Chirf Con.lit raid thnt th rart
..-. ciiin-- r rrt-- r t.r.ii.i.-.Tif- o mn-tp- .- ii

tnrrr,i iniv:K in vr.nt lio.i 1 orn
Xebraska. In addition to their r!?y- -

?.ical aiipe arar.ct r. being similar to ihe
descriptions reported ftr the br.nK

bandits, their car. u new Peht ccac h

was similar to that cf the robr-r- s. j

CWA FUIJSft DSATNED AV7AY

Washington. Tlie pubhc voics
adminstration in a year end sui::-mar- v

of allotments nad from the!
2.3 billions authorizt-- d by congre sp-

in June showed it now has less t.taii j

"00 millions on kar.d. AHo'-a- t leu.: t .,
date for more than 11.000 jr.oji-ct-- j

have totaled Of th.--!

total 52,41:1.234.727 has been far fid-- J

eral project?. Of this 400
went to the civil works aum:n' it: a- -

tion and 1U0 millions to the Federal t

Housing corporation. Notif dera! pro-- ;
jocts. including those for Elate,, mu-- :
nicipaliteis. railroads. sem;pubic.
housing and private projects, have!
been allotted $C5S.SGC,476. j

Withdrawals of funds from the,
treasury department against the al- -

locations total approximately ICO mil-- j
lions, but public v.oik3 officials cz-- !
pect the ocmpletion of further con-- ;
tracts in the immediate future will;
result in a great impetus of with-
drawals. Since July 8. when Secre-
tary Ickes was appointed administra-
tor of the public works fund, allot-
ments have been made at the rate of
$128,004,217 a week or 51S.2S6.316 a
day.
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1932 Chevrolet Coach Deluxe
1922 Chevrolet Sedan
1922 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1233 Chevrolet Truck, like

new
1922 Chevrolet Truck, a real

good one
1931 Chevrolet Truck at a

bargain price
1S3I Chevrolet Coac
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
lain f .hvrri!r. .Vdjn
1932 Ford Coach
1531 Foic Sedan
1922 Ford Coach
1931 Ford Coupe
1230 Fcrd Ccach
1S2'J FcrdSeckn
iJO ford 1 rUC:
1$30 Chrysler Sedan

pj ulh Scdnil, j t c JAW wiuaesiticr wCuah
r-- t1L.0 trirjller t-- Jf-a- n

r-- , VT..-,V- - A..-- Cr..
WE CUY TKEV. CHEAP AMD

Nebraska City, Nebr.

Central Build-

ing is to Have
Improvement

VTctk Started on Friday ioz the Ar- -

tii5 Grade Sailuirr;.

Or. rf the CWA pn j--
. t. that 1:?

been Jtcire;! r tl - :iy. was rtart-o- n

Friday n.ornii.g ith a cr v.--

workmen : .ga:-- d in it m ! It; i,

at the (i:tra! j.raiie s; h! buildlr -- .

The plans for this I roj - t cal' f. r

the removal of a parti; ion Let :

itv-- rooms and tbo erection cf a fat"
at ore end of th- - room and sJviit: a'.
ample ar.d attractive r ..ditoriura thai
wiil have the seating capacity of F'i'

ill CO persons.
The staee thr.t v.iii b, p!a"e! wi'.I

be ample for the grade sil..wd
and will It ':ui;.p-d v ;th

curtairs and oth-- r ncce-T.r- y v'f
sor-e- s for th proper rta.i:g cf th"
enterw.inmrnts that are r.iven du-i- r.

Ithe school year by th yrung-- . r 1 in
dents.

ill" i erirni iuii;ir. i.iis i: ,
tiiecdel rn auditorium of this kl;!
arid which will be mu-- h apprciu:
by the t aclicrs i:i the buiidir.z ar..l
the young people who take pa-- t in
the various ocMviti- during th"
school year. Th v ;rk riai!"
pos ib'.y rr.ly by th" ppor tur-.tt- of
th.- - CWA fund provide! ly tl yi- -

Umnieiit end which taV's (' of th"
labor cost w ia:e i n:r-T.- ot ih s i r ;

Jean be u-e- d !:i th- - rt; $.' -- 'Cio:,.

EAliTA EEIKCI5G SSd.tr'X)

Cc Kva. X: b. Approximi IT 1.- -

? FiHruore cq-- t r t y tarne r w s , I h i v .

th'ir (iv :i "Ci-ri- t ri.is part;' Fri - J
' and Saturday. Santi Clan-- ; will

rrTt to p:v- - Xhx S. in u:- -

form of ueri fit f;.yni. nt. x r rtiu- -
....ir.fr v.a.r. arre-uc-- u..ue. -

1"
C.unry Arztv.t Th-mps- or.

liale Thun-da- th" r'e:pt cf th-

ch'kn which -- i;l rn ti farmers : '
fa;t r.s thry rnn eor.it- - to hi- - orTic

for them. Th.e !i.i . it i fxper:, i.
will probably be '
c!j;:ie jur t in tir.ie ior CI: rn.ar.

Holiday
p.

VC VJS, for all a fc portion of
. of Holiciav scason.J

Holiday
Fires

Christmas Trees sxd Cardies ar
beautiful t- -t iray be dangerous!

Don't let a fire spoil jozt fna!

Buxbury & Davis
r rcrR e extix a

The Largest and Oldest Insurance
Companies In America


